Background {#Sec1}
==========

Prevalence of sexting behaviors {#Sec2}
-------------------------------

Sexual messaging via mobile devices (sexting) is increasing among adolescents \[[@CR1]\]. Recent reports of the prevalence of this phenomenon have varied, due primarily to differing definitions of sexting and age differences in study participants \[[@CR2]\]. Sexting generally includes the use of mobile devices to send or receive sexually explicit text messages, images, or video \[[@CR3]\]. The National Campaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy published the first report of sexting prevalence in the United States. The *Sex and Tech Survey* included teens (13--19) and young adults (20--26) in its sample and online postings in its definition of sexting. Twenty-percent of teens reported they had sent or posted sexual images (either semi-nude or fully nude images of themselves) online or via a cell phone \[[@CR4]\]. However, when asked about sending sexually suggestive messages via text message only (sexts), 39% of all teens reported sending sexts and 48% reported having received sexts \[[@CR4]\]. An Associated Press-MTV Poll of 1,247 young people reported that 24% had sent sexually explicit images via their cell-phone or posted them online \[[@CR5]\]. Specifically related to mobile technology/cell phone sexting, a 2009 report from Pew Internet reported that 4% of teens aged 12--17 had sent sexual images via mobile technology, and around 15% received them \[[@CR6]\]. Taking into account these various definitions and sample demographics, rates of sexting behavior among U.S. teens range from 9% to 32% \[[@CR7]--[@CR11]\].

Risk factors associated with sexting {#Sec3}
------------------------------------

Sexting may lead to serious mental health outcomes, such as emotional and psychological distress \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\], including suicide \[[@CR14]\]. Additionally, female teens have reported feeling significant discomfort and anxiety from being asked by males to send sexts \[[@CR11]\].

Sexting is associated with increases in both risky sexual behaviors and substance abuse among college students \[[@CR15]\]. In a study by Benotsch, Snipes, Martine and Bull, 44% of 763 US college students reported having engaged in sexting, which was found to be associated with elevated levels of recent high risk sexual behaviors, specifically the number of sexual partners and the occurrence of unprotected sex \[[@CR16]\]. Benotsch et al. also found sexting among college students to be associated with increases in substance abuse \[[@CR16]\]. A similar study by Dake, Price, Maziarz, and Ward of 1279 middle school and high school students, aged 12--18 years, found sexting to be associated with risky sexual behavior and emotional health problems, including suicide attempts \[[@CR7]\]. Dake et al. also identified correlations between sexting and recent substance use, including marijuana and cigarette use and binge drinking in the 30 days \[[@CR7]\].

Peru: Trends of sexual behavior and technology use {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------

There are more youth today in Peru, aged 10--19 years, than there have been at any other time in the country's history, making this a particularly important group to study \[[@CR17]\]. The Global School Health Survey (GSHS) reports that 19.7% of youth in Peru, aged 13--17 years, have had sexual relations. Among those youth who reported sexual relations during the preceding month, only 64.3% used a condom \[[@CR18]\]. Based on nationwide data, 89% of urban youth in Peru have access to mobile phones, while 46% have access to a computer, 26% to the Internet, and 43% to an MP3 player or iPod \[[@CR19]\]. A significant proportion of youth who access the Internet use social media like Facebook (76%) and gain access through internet cafes \[[@CR19]\], where parental oversight is minimal. Due to the pervasive use of mobile technologies among Peruvian adolescents, and the prevalence of sexual activity in this age group, we believe it is important to understand the role sexting may play in these behaviors. This paper is the first, according to our knowledge, to examine sexting behaviors of adolescents in Peru. Specifically, the purposes of this investigation were to determine the prevalence of sexting among a sample of adolescents in Cusco, Peru and to identify the correlates of sexting among adolescent boys and girls.

Method {#Sec5}
======

Design and sample {#Sec6}
-----------------

The current study involved a cross sectional, convenience sample comprising 949 high school aged adolescents from the Cusco region of Peru. Respondents were aged 12--18 years and attended a public or private high school. Respondents represented all-boy, all-girl, and mixed gender high schools.

Procedure {#Sec7}
---------

The researchers invited the participation in this study of all the public and private high schools in the Cusco region by first approaching, in person, the schools' administrators. Fifty-three percent of the administrators granted permission for their school to participate. Once a school was included in the study, we made two additional visits, the first to recruit study participants and to distribute parental consent forms, and the second to collect consent forms and distribute the paper-pencil survey, which completed on the spot during the second visit. Approximately 1,000 students declined to participate. Reasons for nonparticipation included lack of parental consent, child assent, or being absent on the day of the survey. We wrote the survey questions first in English and then a native-Spanish speaker translated them into Spanish. Next, we back-translated the questions into English to ensure that the original intent of the questions was retained. We pilot tested the resulting study measures with 21 adolescents in the Cusco region and modified the questionnaires according to their feedback. The Brigham Young University Institutional Review Board approved all study materials and procedures. We included in the analysis only data from respondents for whom we received parental consent. We collected the completed surveys from each of the schools, entered the data from the surveys into an electronic database, and reviewed the database to identify outliers and correct possible data entry errors. Lastly, we offered a follow-up consultation at each participating school to examine the results from their school and discuss specific risk and protective factors related to technology and health behaviors.

Measures {#Sec8}
--------

We asked study participants to report their age, race/ethnicity, income level, parental education, and year in school. We gathered information about sexting by asking the question, "On average, how much time per day do you spend sending or receiving sexually-related text messages?" The response categories included 0 minutes, 1--5 minutes, 5--30 minutes, 30--60 minutes, or more than 1 hour. We dichotomized this variable in the following format: 0 = spends no time on sexual related text messaging; and 1 = spends at least 1 minute per day on sexually-related text messaging. Parental rules about sexting were measured by, "Do your parents have rules about sending or receiving sexually-related text messages (yes/no)?" The number of text messages sent was measured using, "Thinking about yesterday, how much time did you spend texting?" The response categories included: none; 0--5 minutes; 5--30 minutes; 30--60 minutes; or more than 60 minutes. Being a victim of cyberbullying was measured using the following question: "How often have you been bullied through a cellular telephone or on the Internet?" The response categories included: not at all in the last 2 months; once or twice; a couple of times in the past month; once a week; or several times a week. This variable was dichotomized to compare individuals who have reported no cyberbullying in the past 2 months and those who reported being bullied at least once or twice. Academic achievement was measured by asking participants to report their average scores in classes. Response categories included: 91-100%; 81-90%; 71-80%; 65-70%; and 0-64%. Participation in fights was measured using the following question: "During the last 12 months, how many times have you participated in a physical fight?" The corresponding response categories included: 0; 1 time; 2--3 times; 4--5 times; 6--7 times; 8--9 times; 10--11 times; or greater than 12 times. Parents' feelings about the adolescent's sexual relations were measured by asking respondents, "How badly would your parents feel if you had sexual relations?" The response categories included: very bad; bad; not bad; and absolutely not bad at all.

Analysis {#Sec9}
--------

We conducted an analysis of the data using Stata version 12.1 for Mac (StataCorp LP). We computed statistics to describe the study sample. We compared rates of potential factors associated with sexting between boys and girls using Chi-square test statistics. Adjusted logistic regression analysis was used separately for boys and girls to explore potential factors associated with sexting.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

The majority of respondents were female (65.7%). The most common responses for "race" were: mestizo (48.8%) and Moreno (21.8%). Most respondents attended a mixed gender (54.8%) public school (62.2%). Just over 20% of the sample reported engaging in sexting (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1**Descriptive statistics of the study sample (N = 949)**VariableCategoryN%GenderMale32634.35Female64965.65Race/EthnicityIndigenous273.00Moreno19621.78Mestizo43948.78Mixed778.56Afro-Bolivian50.56White13314.78Black10.11Asian222.44Type of SchoolPrivate36137.76Public59562.24Gender of Student-bodyAll boy768.03All girl35237.17Mixed gender51954.80Age12313.331311512.371426328.281527429.461617719.0317+707.53SextYes17920.48No69579.52*Note:* due to some instances of missing data, some categories may not be equal to the total sample of respondents.

A comparison of boys and girls (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) revealed that boys engaged in significantly more sexting than girls (35.17% vs. 13.19%; chi = 57.0565; p = 0.000). Girls reported higher rates of parent disappointment for engaging in sex (p = 0.000). Girls also reported higher rates of parental rules about sexting (p = 0.001). Boys reported more fighting during the past 12 months (p = 0.000).Table 2**Chi-square comparison of potential factors associated with sexting between boys and girls (N = 917)**Cyberbullied in the past 12 monthsBoyGirlStatSigYes6019.1113121.720.85720.355No25480.8947278.28Number of fights in the past 12 months011234.7849078.90213.47550.0001-27924.538513.693-47723.91233.705-6237.14101.617-872.1791.459-1072.1720.3210-1120.6200.0012+154.6620.32Parents would be disappointed if you had sexVery bad12139.8049985.15210.95750.000Bad5518.09478.02Not bad6120.07254.27Absolutely not bad at all6722.04152.56SextingYes10235.177613.1957.05650.000No18864.8350086.81Parents have rules about sextingYes11941.7228853.5310.33770.001No16658.2525046.47\# text messages sent yesterday0-5 minutes texting18360.6037865.513.28390.3505-30 minutes texting6320.869316.1230-60 minutes texting185.96335.72More than 60 minutes texting3812.587312.65Academic Achievement0-64%175.28467.463.67910.45165-70%7723.9116326.4271-80%13842.8626242.4681-90%7924.5312620.4291-100%113.42203.24*Note:* due to some instances of missing data, some categories may not be equal to the total sample of respondents.

Using a multivariate approach, for girls, having been cyberbullied resulted in an increased odds of sexting (OR = 2.019; p = .022) as did having parents feeling less badly about the respondent having sexual relations (OR = 1.799; p = .000) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). For boys (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}), factors associated with increased odds for sexting included sending more text messages during the previous day, parents feeling less badly about the respondent having sexual relations (OR = 1.399; p = .014), and having been involved in fighting during the past 12 months (OR = 1.313; p = .003). Having parents with rules about sending or receiving sexual messages was also associated with decreased odds of sexting for boys in this study sample (OR = 0.519; p = .045).Table 3**Logistic regression, factors associated with sexting among girls (N = 459)**95% CIVariableORStd. Err.ZPLowHighParent rules about sexting.6433001.1850028−1.530.125.36611851.130331Cyber-bullyied2.018929.61835852.290.0221.1076813.679827Grade1.106321.15502710.720.471.84062721.455991Parents feel bad if sexually active1.799322.29853033.540.0001.2998222.490773Number of fights in the past 12 months1.218819.17688041.360.173.91708361.619829Academic acheivement.8248141.1292042−1.230.219.6067621.1212270-5 minutes texting\-\-\-\-\--5-30 minutes texting1.676044.61980251.400.163.81191483.45987630-60 minutes texting2.1372781.125581.440.149.76134665.999838More than 60 minutes texting1.243663.53748580.500.614.53312682.90118Cons.0568369.0405236−4.020.000.0140521.2298901Table 4**Logistic regression, factors associated with sexting among boys (N = 230)**95% CIVariableORStd. Err.ZPLowHighParent rules about sexting.5188538.1698481−2.000.045.2731506.985571Cyber-bullyied.8749075.3526317−0.330.740.39708651.927698Grade1.202662.17961771.240.217.89746261.611649Parents feel bad if sexually active1.398703.19133622.450.0141.0697571.8288Number of fights in the past 12 months1.312535.118113.020.0031.1003091.565695Academic achievement1.153725.20940050.790.431.80836911.6466260-5 minutes texting\-\-\-\-\--5-30 minutes texting2.453829.92946752.370.0181.1679495.15542630-60 minutes texting4.8038653.1372052.400.0161.33569217.27728More than 60 minutes texting3.0045221.4083662.350.0191.1988817.529653Cons.0357671.0301718−3.950.000.0068461.1868638

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

The current study reports texting rates in Cusco similar to those found in U.S. studies of teen sexting, particularly the Sex and Tech Survey conducted by the National Campaign to Prevent Teen and Unplanned Pregnancy \[[@CR4]\]. Factors associated with sexting were generally different for girls and boys. Factors for girls ranged from being cyberbullied and parental views of adolescent sexual activity, while factors for boys included fighting, excessive texting, parental views of adolescent sexual activity and parental rules about sexting.

Previous studies have yielded mixed results related to the impact of gender on texting rates. The current study found a large gender disparity in sexting, with nearly three times as many boys sexting compared to girls. One possible explanation for the difference between male and female sexting rates is the forwarding behavior among teenage males, who have been found to be more likely to forward images received than females \[[@CR10], [@CR14]\]. This does not explain, however, the comparatively large gender disparity among the current study of Peruvian youth and previous studies among U.S. youth. Examining how culturally-specific gender differences impact sexting behaviors merits further investigation.

Consistent with previous studies exploring correlates of risk behaviors with sexting \[[@CR20]\], the current study found those who text more, also sext more \[[@CR7]\]. Inasmuch as boys and girls did not differ in this study on the amount of daily texting, the finding that boys' *hypertexting* was associated with higher rates of sexting may relate to gender differences relating to the purpose of texting. Reid & Reid (2004) concluded that boys use texting largely to coordinate activities and are comfortable communicating to a group \[[@CR21]\] whereas girls' use of texting is related more to relationship-oriented conversations. These authors contend that to completely embrace the technology for communicating, girls require a greater understanding of the nature of the network. For example, trust in the recipient that he or she will not share the contents with others. Higher rates of sexting among *hypertexting* boys in this study may result from boys' overall comfort with using texting for communicating a variety of topics, including those that might be sexually explicit. Hence, monitoring sexting and excessive texting, or *hypertexting*, may help parents and professionals identify adolescents at risk and provide opportunities for intervention. In other words, gender differences in texting seem to be similar to those in other forms of communication, such as conversation and non-mediated writing. The concern, however, is that boys' communication patterns contain more sexually-oriented content and could lead to more sexual activity.

Parents' influence in preventing adolescent risk behaviors is often undervalued \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\] in favor of presumed-to-be-stronger peer and school influences. However, some studies report that parenting practices account for as much as 40% of the variance in adolescents' risk behaviors \[[@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. One example of parental influence that is protective relates to parent-adolescent communication about sexuality, which is generally associated with a decrease in sexual risk \[[@CR26]\]. Parents who clearly communicate expectations related to sexuality are most influential in supporting their youth's healthy approach to sexuality, especially if expectations are accompanied with monitoring and support \[[@CR27]\]. Unlike Huebner & Howell, who found no significant differences between boys and girls in their communication with parents about sexual health, girls in this study were more likely to report that they perceived their parents would be disappointed if they had sex. Gender differences of this nature have not previously been documented in a sexting context. These findings may have cultural underpinnings whereby gender role socialization may vary by gender in many families of Latino heritage \[[@CR28]\]. Insomuch as boys appear most influenced by clear communication related to sexuality, which relates to sexting, parents of Peruvian adolescent males may wish to establish or strengthen lines of communication in an effort to reduce or prevent risk behaviors of this nature.

Being in a physical fight in the past 12 months was associated higher rates of sexting in this study. Fighting among Peruvian youth is common, with 52.4% of boys and 21.5% of girls, aged 13--15 years, reporting having been in a fight one or more times in the past 12 months \[[@CR18]\]. Prolonged exposure to violence in general, and fighting or physical assault in particular, has been shown to be correlated with the adoption of other health risk behaviors, including early initiation of sexual behaviors \[[@CR18]\]. Other sociocultural factors, such as risk-taking and traditional gender roles, likely also influence increased male risk-taking behaviors, which may explain the association with sexting and fighting among males in this study. Risk-taking has long been associated with the masculine psyche as explained by the "Risk as Value" hypothesis which forecasts increased male risk-taking based upon socially-instilled beliefs that risk-taking is a highly valued masculine tendency \[[@CR29]\]. Traditional male gender roles in Peru, which have been described both positively and negatively as *machismo* and *caballerismo,* are examples of such socially-instilled beliefs in Peru. Risk-taking behaviors such as fighting and sexting appear to provide perceived social value and reward among contemporary Peruvian adolescent males \[[@CR17]\].

Evolutionary psychology examines, among other phenomena, how psychological adaptations to environment can help explain human behavior. One area of interest in evolutional psychology is mate value, which Fisher, et al. broadly defined as "the total sum of characteristics an individual possesses at a given moment and within a particular context that impacts on their ability to successfully find, attract, and retain a mate \[[@CR30]\] p.157." Self-perceived mate value, a largely socioculturally constructed measurement of an individual's appeal to potential mates is associated with both early sexual debut and increased sexual risk-taking \[[@CR31]\]. Correlations between fighting and sexting found in this study may be predictive of a positive social standing and mate value or motivated by a desire to increase social standing and mate value. Additional physiological factors likely play a role in both fighting and sexting among males in general, and Peruvian boys in the current study in particular. Although the role of testosterone in risk-taking and aggressive behaviors remains a topic of ongoing investigation, there is evidence to suggest that the male sex hormone plays a significant role in explaining a variety of male gender-specific risk behaviors \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\]. Associated with both libido and patterns of physical aggression, testosterone provides one explanation for associations between sexting and fighting among males in the current study. Further research exploring potential sociocultural and physiological factors related to sexting is warranted.

While national and international efforts to improve health outcomes for Peruvian youth are robust, coordinated school health education efforts at the schools participating in this study were nonexistent. School administrators were eager to work with us on the current study and showed considerable concern for the health of students. With a recent focus on improving academic outcomes through health promotion efforts from both the Ministry of Education and the Ministry of Health, school-based health programs and instruction may be a not-so-distant reality for Peruvian schools. In the meantime, Peruvian schools can communicate to parents the need for establishing clear guidelines for their children related to the use of technology in general and sexting in particular. Schools and teachers can similarly work to implement well-established practices for increasing protective factors such as establishing caring relationships with students, maintaining high expectations for student performance, and providing students a variety of opportunities for participation and contribution in the classroom, school, and community \[[@CR35]\].

Limitations {#Sec12}
-----------

Interpreting the findings of this study involves several considerations. First, data for this study came from respondents' self-reports which may be influenced by social desirability. Questions that were highly personal or potentially embarrassing in some way may have caused respondents to respond different than reality. Efforts to minimize this impact included the adaptation of established measures from previous studies that have shown little variability in respondents' reports. Second, these findings may or may not be representative of all Peruvian adolescents or adolescents in the Cusco region. Data were collected from respondents at schools that agreed to participate in this study, which may limit to some extent the external validity of the study findings. A balance of private, public, all-female, and all-male schools was targeted to at least provide wide representation. Future studies of this nature may benefit from more strategic sampling methodologies in order to minimize this concern.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Peruvian adolescents currently engage in sexting behaviors; boys reporting higher rates than girls. Efforts to prevent sexting in this population may be successful with parental involvement to clearly communicate family or household rules and expectations. These efforts should be tailored to the gender of the target adolescent, and should target hypertexting, fighting and issues related to sexuality. This study is one of the first in a developing setting to identify gender differences in the prevalence of and correlates of sexting among adolescents. The results from this study will be useful in prevention and intervention efforts targeting adolescents to avoid the negative effects of sexting.
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